
Mr. Jamen Earn/ Ray, g65147 	 5/ 1 FS/ 
Station A 
Tenn. State Penitentiary 
Nashville, TN 37219-5255 
Dear JimilWr 

Yee, thanke, I'm interested in anything on Hide. 
I'd hoard the book was out. It is not unemean for editors to get thinge they 

don't really understand twisted but you are right, prosecutors can jump on that. 
In general, if there is to be a paperback the hardback has to eell well. L'ood 

luck! 

If and when you get to the gas station busineen again, besides the Pope directoyr, 
don't forget the yellow section of the phone book. Some libraries keep them and maybe 
the phone company also does. 

Back to Hain, if they claim privacy, send them a slipping that he's dead. Or, you 
might speed things up a little by doing that in advance. 

On Esquivel, so you didn't know him by that name. But you did have a phone 
number that did reach him and Stein did not learn it the way he told the LATimos 
reporter, which that guy told me, you may recall. There wore three Haul Esquivels, 
the trooper, his son and his grandeon.The latter two lived in an area in which you 
were quoted as having expressed an interest. I can't prove it but I heard that the 
eon had an interesting connection. Such connections, historicalIy, were not strange 
in the barracks where pater familiars was assigned. If you are not aware of this you 
might be interested in some of the books that go into the pitcbed battles, the body-
gaurdo and chauffeurs, etc., from there. If I remember correctly, Leander'Pares was 

involved in some of this wild stuff, wild except in that atato. 

Jerry did phone and as usual, not at a good time. I was lying down, an I um 
supposed to do twice a day. 

I hope that John can get sone kind of job when he gets out. Won't be oauy at 
his age unless he has friends who care. 

Sincerely, 

( 

Harold Weisberg 



ehcli FBI paper re Bradford Buie. 

-7111 sen you any 

Later, 

8 M-y 1987 

Harold Weisberg James Bay-65477 

Frederick, MD 21701. Nashville, 37219. 

Dear golds 

just write A short letter to let you know I received the affidavit draft. It 

looks good. I haven't he-rd from Jerry in a while or about his =Rs cards. I'll 

phone 0-rot in - week or so. 

	 4bout_Esq_ulvel, T've never seen his picture but I know nothing of him under that  

	 name-.--I-thinkthat-is-just_another story in the MLK cRse.  

	 The-book-le-now-in-c-iraulation.--One_opersonsworking for the publisher  

	 was-here-with-a-copy-fe-r-me-to-e-heok-out-.-Generally-kt_is_preity_gond 11 though  

t--errews-pe.--t-mining-to-my law suits.---It-was_compli rated__ 

eryt-hing-just-right-sinee-a11-the-meneuve e 	 

case is 	t-omid nywar-1-f-pos-s-i-bly-I---ge-ing-te-get-a-paper-bask out wbere_I___ 

can clean up m7. nor errows perLalrigng 	to legal aspect of the cane--I-deet-want-
ta-- 

go into court 	a.nd qnsver-to-something-I didn't say, cg., the editor got the  

	1986 	complaint I filed for Dleplrcrr 	 lth-my-latest-HC-mxed- 

up a little. And while a rea 
	• 

a prosecutor would jump on it. 	  

I going to leave the gas stations alone. If 	I get a trial in p Mpub 	Ome-case-- 

I can get hold of the Pope directory" down there 	& locate alt the bt.t~ons,a 

their names, and street addresses they were or are now on. 

• or-errow-on 	a legal matter 



U.S. Department of Justice 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Washington, D.C. 20535 

MAY 	1 1937 

Mr. James Earl Ray 
65477 

Station A 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 

FOIPA No, 278,582 

Dear Mr. Ray: 

Reference is made to your pending Freedom of 
Information-Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request concerning 
William Bradford Buie. 

Additional delay may be encountered before the 
processing of your request can be completed. Every effort is 
made to handle requests in the approximate order of their 
receipt consistent with sound administrative practices. The 
time required to process a request, however, will vary 
depending upon such factors as the volume and complexity of 
the material requested, the need to consult with other 
government agencies as to information originated by them, and 
in many instances, a classification review. While it is not 
possible to furnish an exact date when your request will be 
completed, I want to assure you that it is being processed, 
and that all documents which can be released will be made 
available as soon as possible. 

I regret the delay incurred in complying with your 
request and solicit your continued patience. 

Sincerely yours, 

t7-?(Aj- fr4  
Emil P. Moschella, Chief 
Freedom of Information-
Privacy Acts Section 

Records Management Division 

Bicentennial of the United States Constitution (1787.1987) 


